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Yearly Massachusetts Referendum

cast against eo that the license vote
hag increased a little. The total vote
cast on the HeenSe question was 25'),-84- 6,

while 257,156 were cast for mayors
in these same cities. This shows that
great interest is felt in these license
referendums despite the fact that in
many places, every one knows how It
will be decided. Thus Boston is sure
to vntft for license and Cambridge is

Yet the Cam- -

identical with
sure "to vote against it.
bridge license vote is
its mayoralty vote.

License referendums in Massachu- -

Without any fuss or much public at-

tention, the seventh annual referen-
dum on the license and other questions
took place In all the thirty-thre- e cities
of the Old Bay State on December 11

and 12, 1904. This method of settling
what is everywhere a vexed question
Is so satisfactory, that it is accepted
by the people who use it as a matter

. of course. Once a year each city
votes on whether it will have license
or no license, each city deciding for
Itself. The voters of Brockton decide
for Brockton and have nothing to do

, with the decision in Taunton nor has
any other city In the state anything

setts cities in 1904:
- ! For.

Beverly .. ... 703
Boston 41,003
Brockton 4,623

Cambridge .......... 4,914
Chelsea .'. 2,963
Chicouee 1,425

A gainst.
1,590

19,664
4,924
8,405
2,547

740
886

3,102
2,318
1,567
2,303
2,338
3,749

Everett 1,114

A WISE PROVISION
mi

of the Insurance Law of Nebraska, under

which operates the

BANKERS RESERVE

LIFE COMPANY,

OF OMAHA. NEBRASKA,

is that forbidding investments in Stocks; Rail-

way or Corporation Bonds, or in special or trust
securities of any kind. A policy in this pro-

gressive Company is

NOT EXCELLED IH THE VJORLD

Energetic, reliable Agents wanted in fif-

teen states and territories on favorable terms.
For particulars call on or address,

B. H. ROBISON, President

Fall River .. 6,859
Fitchburg 2'531
Gloucester ........... 2,428
Haverhill .. ...... 3,235

Holyoke ........ 3,597
Lawrence 5,288

8,912Lowell
" 4,812

4,378Lynn .
Maiden

5,837
2,995
1,728

. 1,852
1,157

to say about what Brockton shall do
on the license question save the voters
of Brockton only. This seems so commo-

n-sense when clearly stated that at
once the question arises: "How could

' we do anything else?" and then the
direct legislation advocate asks, "Why
not extend this method to other ques-
tions?" And the answer to this is
that it is being slowly extended. At
the same time, ten cities voted to stop
using the Luce caucus law and one
city, Northampton voted to use voting
machines. It would be used much more
frequently if only the legislature would
give the cities the opportunity to use

. it but as In every other state, the cities
of Massachusetts only have such pow

1,834
Marlborough
Medford
Melrose . . . .
New Bedford

1,046271
2,3095,383
1,146

. 1.834
Newburyport . 1,667
Vftwtrm 809

1,391
1,080
1,924
2,928
3,513
4,338
2,882
1,959

North Adams . .". 1.755

Northampton ........ 1,576
Pittsfield ............. 2,667

Quincy 1.104
Salem ............... 3,059
Somerville ...... ..... 2,022

Springfield 5,800
Tauton 2,816

ers as the legislature is a mind to
give them.

v How did this voting go? The table
Khowa the results. A study of this ta
ble shows that where twenty-thre- e

2,376
1,339cities voted for license in 1904, eign Waltham .... .... 1.578

Woburn L548
Worcester . ...... 10,037 9,570

License Referendum in New Hamp
- shire

vr-c- lhA Nrw Voice. Dec. 29, 1904. NEW TYPE CYCLE

0A50L1NE ENQ1NE.tjaw Hamtisbire is steadily increasI

ing her local prohibition territory,
on iinrtpr the handicaps of the new

teen only voted for it in
teen in 1902, twenty in 1901, nineteen
In 1S99, twenty-tw- o in 1898 and nine-
teen In 1897. So a larger number
voted for license this year than ever
before. As usual, the larger cities
voted for license and the smaller ones
against it. Of the five cities in which
over 10,000 votes were cast, Boston,
Lowell, Lynn and Worcester decided
for license and only Cambridge said
no, but Cambridge has always

' said
no and ' the others have always said

'yes, except Lowell which said no in
1902 but every other time has said
yes. Of the ten cities casting less than
3,000 votes, six said yes and four no.

wh-nnRf- f law. The total vote by
counties "for the past two years was as

follows:
1903 1904

Yes. No. Yes. No.

Simplest in Construction and Mot
Powerful Engine for its md.
3 H. Pn2iiDche long, 150 lb.

to 6 II, P. SUtiomary.
2 U 14 B. P., Marine and Auto.

Oood'Aftncy PrBpoiittoa.;

Tn CkUloftM if yoa mention thl pPr- -

CUSHMAN MOTOR C;
Lincoln, Ne,

County.
Belknap . . .

Carroll ....
Cheshire . . T 47)1,100

1,613
1.799

720
. 851

1,727
1,230
2,303
2,096

1,799Coos .......

1,100
1,561
1,784
1,211
3,215
2,714
2,191
3,333

3,927

800
921

1,623
1,584
2,347
2,039
1,742
2,655

768

Grafton . .".,
'2,82rHllsbbro .',
2,140,1,696Merrimack
3,572Rockinsham 2,701

801 840
1,966

- Of the twelve cities, casting oetween
3,000 and 8,000 votes, nine said yes and
three said no.r 13d It is hard to draw a
line and say that sisse determines save
that the large cities generally vote for
license and in the smaller ones, local

. conditions and local influence deter- -

mines the result. --

In these thirty-thre- e cities 143,045
votes were cast for and 107,801 votes
were cast against license or roughly

Strafford . . 655
Sullivan ... 1.706 1,173 , 1,298

V0i iK fiSK 19.083 15.777 21,57

To get the Milk in the Reform Cocoanut

OMotilierty;BeUMCL
' 50 cts. a year 25 cts. balance of 1905

R. H.REEMELIN, Editor,
No. 36 W. Eighth St., Cinc innani, O.

THE

ARLI!l6T!.i

NURSERIES

15.685 ... 15,777

Majorities .
:

3,398
The yes vote mcreaseu iuc

no" vote increased 2,494.
The New Hampshire Issue analyzes

BJefve Fa this vote as follows: .. -
" "The most important result of the
vote, however, is the amount of, pop

Have fn 5tock
5C0.00 Apple Trees, 100,000 Cherry
Trees, 80.100 Plum Trees, 100,000
Grape Vines, 000,000 Strawberry
Planla. - -

;
A JarftPtnd complrte Hne of email frnltn. Or--n

men tain, Boref, Evrrgnenii, Shade Trees,
Weeping trees, iorcft tree leedllagx, etc

Our iruftg won nlgb eat awards at Omaha, Paris
Buflalo and H. Loulo.

V e make a specially of hardy varieties which
are adapted to tbe West and Northwest

t'atislactlon goo ran teed. Prompt asccss to
leadlne; railroad.

ulation taken out irom license au-
ditions and placed under prohibition.
thP towns this year which changed
fi'om no-licen- se to license have a popu
lation of 9,581. The towns wmcn

changed from license to no-licen-

Catsiogue matiea upoQ appucanon. lonr
patronage solicited. (

MARSHALL BROS., Arllngtoa, Neb.

have a population 01 4b,ouo.
"The population of the eleven cities,

all with license, is 171,800. .The popu-

lation In the towns with license is
98,070) while the population in the
towns without license is 141,818. When t'.-A- . BOKHMBB, Attorney..
the recent vote goes into enecx May 1,

ins nnlv 59.045 of the population in IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP LANCASTER
COUNTY, KKUKASKA.the towns will be under license, while ' 'Conrad Hergenroeder,180,843 will be free from tne evu in

their own towns."
, vs. , ' :

Marie Catharine Herpenroeder,rucoy uGOOD ROADS TRAIN TO GO FAR
' : :

NOTICE. .

If You Waste Your:
Nerve Energy, After
Awhile You Will

Suffer For: It.
You can waste nerve force by excess,

over-wor- k, worry, anxiety, etc
You can weaken yourself by not eating

proper food or securing sufficient rest to
- renew the nerve energy you use up. "

Tho proper treatment, in addition o

good phosphatlc food,1 such : as waole
meal bread, prepared, cereals, etc., is
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerving, .. -

This is "as truly a brain and nerve
food as any food you could eat, and be--"

sides, furnishes strength and tone of its
'own, which goes to ' the weakened nerve
system, and sets it to righto. ., . e

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine' Is a
revitalizing tonic food-medici- ne

for the brain and nerves. It reconstructs
worn-o- ut nerve tissue, and fills your
languid brain with new life an$ vigor.

Dr. Miles Nervine has made so many
marvelous cures, of people so sick the
doctors .thought they, were incurable,
that it is today the standard medicine
In many thousands of American homes.

The first bottle Is guaranteed to help
. you, or druggist returns your money.:

"The extreme heat, close confinement
and intense mental strain Incident to
he banking business, has caused me

suffer with nervousness and insom-
nia. It gives me pleasure to say that
I have used Dr. Miles Nerviao With
very satisfactory results in the treat-
ment "of these affections. - I am now on

Special of Burtington and Northern Pa
that plaintiiT has filed ft petition against her in
. t.i . . . . . n . V l Y

ine Kisxric v;onri 01 ijaacasver owuuvy, neuruueifle"Line's :' Will Travel to the
"

: Pacific Coast t J pray in K ior a invoice irom iu ueieimarn uyuu
the grounds of extreme cruelty towards the
plaintiff. And because the defendant refused
to live with plaintiff and Lett him on the 9th dayHighway building will be taught in
01 uciooer, iwt, nuuuut cause.- - juu iro ic--

cities and villages from Lake Michigan
quired to answer sata petition on oricioreine
22nd day of May, 1900, or the same will be takento the Pacific coast by the Burlington

Fast train service to Chicago,
over the double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River, to

Chicago, connecting at that
point with all lines for all
points East I..

The Best of EVergthing. ,

aa comessea tj yoa. . .

Northern Pacific-Lewi- s & Clark good - CONRAD HERGENROEDER,
By F. A. BOEUMER, His Attorney.roads special which will leave Chicago

May 3. The special wil lbe under the
rharce of the two railroads and the
National .Good Roads association.

Modern train equipment and

every appliance to insure the
Stops will be made at thirty cities, and

lectures will be given on the needs of

better highways and the way to secure
them. . . ; ',

The first part of the specials trip

T. J. DOYi.K, Attorney
" ; SHERIFF SALE.

Notice Is hereby Riven, that by virtue of an
order of sale Issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Third Judical District of Nebraska,
wltbid and for Lancaster 1'ounty, In an action
wherein Thomas J. Doyle, Trustee is plaintiff,
and Consumers Ice Company, incorporated, of
Lincoln,. Nebraska, defendant. ....,1 will, , at 8
o'clock, p.. m., on the eth. day of. May, A. D.
1905, at tbeast door of tbe Court House, in the .

City ol Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska,
oSer for sale at public auction - the following
described Lands and : Tenements, to-wi- t: Lot
four U) block one hundred sixteen (116), orig-
inal plat situated at 721 K Street, City of Lin-

coln, County of Lancaster, State of Nebraska.

my min Dome, ana eai uu siccy ttcu.
In fact hava almost forgotten that - I

will be over the lines 01 me uurimswn
railroad.' : ,The, train, will enter on thesess nerves. k. 1 waudi, assv.

ihier. State Bank, Texarcana, Ark. -

safety and comfort of patrons.
'i. ' 't ;r

Tickets and fall Information oa
application to

R. W. McGinnis, Gen'l Agt.
1024 O St. Lincoln, Nab.

Chicago h North-Waiter- n Rallwt. r,
WW158

wnrthpm - Pacific lines at Billings,
Mont continuing by this road to Port
land: Ore., where tne nnai meeimg

rni ha ioid at the Lewis & Clark ex Given under my nana mis sra aay oi Apni, a.

pppiji Write to us for Pre Trial
XUEjJIi package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right it,
rree. DR. MILES MEDICAL. CO.,
LiBOOATOBISS. ELKHART, LND

Niuiouu Essa, BherliLU VMrTvRiion in June.-Chicag- o Tribune,
- J . ' '

April 5. : ,


